
FOR SALE

2015 FX  #8
Certified Pre-Owned 

See following pages for full vehicle specs

Your life.
Your adventure.  
Why wait?
The owners if this EarthCruiser loves it so much, they are buying a
new one and reluctantly are putting their prized EC on the market.
She comes with our Certified Pre-Owned 6-month warranty and
all of the benefits of our Cruiser Club program. Contact us today
to schedule your showing and test drive!

EarthCruiser upgraded options include: 16,500 Warn winch, 61
gallon fuel capacity, Water purification system, EarthCruiser long
travel suspension system, Microwave, Onboard Air Compressor,
DC Air Conditioner, 2 270 AmpHr AGM Batteries, roof mounted
solar, Roof Rack, Ceiling mounted cabinets, Forward and Rear
facing camera….plus all of the amazing standard EarthCruiser
packages.

START EXPLORING NOW! Don’t miss your chance to get 

a pre-loved EarthCruiser at a 

great price.  

$199,000
Fully Inspected  - Under Warranty



Base Chassis Fuso FG 4x4

Wheels/Tires QTY. 4 EC Spec alloy wheels / off-road tires (single rear fitment)

Suspension EC Spec Leaf Springs / Shock absorbers / Greaseable shackles

Track Width Front and Rear axle, the same when fitted w/ wheel conversion

Wheel Base 134" / 3403 mm

Overall Length 257" / 6527 mm

Overall Height (approximate) 99.8 / 2514 mm

Overall Width 81" / 2057 mm

Wet Weight (approximate) 5443 KG/12,000 LBS

Stock FUSO FG Diesel Fuel Tank - 110 litre / 33 gallon X

EC Spec Diesel Fuel Tank - 230 litre / 60.75 gallon (replaces stock FUSO FG Diesel Fuel Tank) X

Shock Upgrade - gas by pass X

Body Construction
Camper Chassis mounted to the vehicle chassis w/ EC kinetic mount system X

Domed moulded structural foam insulated roof X

Moulded structurally insulated fiberglass walls & floor - 1" (25.5 mm) thickness X

Moulded structurally insulated fiberglass entry door w/ dead bolt lock, incl. window (500 x 300) X

Moulded structurally insulated fiberglass locker box doors w/ two compression locks w/ key X

Side windows (casement-type, incl. privacy and insect screens) 900 x 400 (35.5" x 15.75" qty. 5)

Cab / Chassis
Alloy Bull Bar (vehicle protection - front) with steel enforcement - adds front recovery points, LED turn  
signals X

Brush Guard (vehicle protection - front) w/ roof rack - protects cab / windscreen, adds cab roof storage X

High-capacity Tow Bar (vehicle protection - rear) incl. recessed tail lamps, Class-IV hitch receiver X

Spare wheel / tire carrier - tilting, locking X

Spare tire cover w/ Rubbish Bag X

EC Spec Alloy Wheel with off-road tire - additional, spare (requires Spare wheel / tire carrier) X

12 volt accessory socket (cigrette-lighter type) X

Qty. 2 - USB power socket X

Quick release bellows (tilt cab - service and maintenance) X

Reversing camera w/ monitor X

Front wheel arch flares X

LED under cab work light - switched X

Rubber floor mat X

Exterior Features
Electrically-operated entry stairs X

Locks / latches flush or recessed X

Electrically-operated awning, recessed into roof X

External hot and cold water shower: 1800mm/ 70.8" hose, 6.7 litre / 1.77 gallons per min. X

External purified drinking water faucet X

External water faucet (locked and sealed) X

Body Side Skirts, rear wheel arch flares, tool boxes X
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